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Report on the First World Conference on Accident and
Injury Prevention. Stockholm, Sweden. 17-20 September
1989.

In the last decade injury has been recognized to be one of
the most serious public health problems in the world.
Injuries are responsible for the loss of a larger number of
man years of life than any other disease in the high-income
countries. Even in low-income countries more man years
of life are lost due to injuries than all other diseases except
those due to infection. The recognition of injuries as a
public health problem found expression in the First World
Conference on Accident and Injury Prevention (FWCAIP).
The conference was organized by the Department of Social
Medicine of the Karolinska Institute in association with the
Folksam Insurance Group; Swedish National Board of
Health and Welfare, European Product Safety Association
and the Centers for Disease Control, USA, and co-
sponsored by the World Health Organization (WHO).

More than 500 delegates representing the medical,
physical, social and life sciences from over 50 nations
discussed ways to reduce injuries around the world. The
conference organizers urged safety professionals to particip-
ate in the 'firm belief that health practitioners, researchers
and voluntary organizations from different traditions need
to exchange experiences' to improve preventive efforts in
order to 'find ways of application of this knowledge into
international work and action'. Pre- and post-speciality
conferences were also arranged on methods for community
intervention and accidents. These were the 1989 Inter-
national IRCOBI conference on Biomechanics of Impact,
Strategies for Occupational Accident Prevention, Injuries
among the Elderly, Child Accident Prevention, Evaluation
of Community Intervention Programmes on Accidents,
National Programmes on Accident and Injury Prevention
and the Role of the Health Sector.

Altogether, it was a very successful experiment. Many
conferences on interdisciplinary subjects have a low atten-
dance because professionals prefer to attend their own
well-established speciality conferences. The FWCAIP
example should give confidence to organizers of such
conferences in the future that it is really worthwhile to
coordinate with related professional organizations and
hold their annual conferences simultaneously.

The proceedings of the conferences clearly indicate that
injury is a very serious public health problem around
the world but the medical profession has not given it the
attention it deserves. Surprisingly, medical professionals
(especially orthopaedists and neurosurgeons) were not as
well represented at the conference as engineers and social
scientists. Many participants felt that medical schools
should give more importance to injury prevention and
control in their regular curricula so that doctors become
aware of the enormity of this problem.

The organizers of FWCAIP also arranged a travelling
seminar on community safety promotion mainly for
participants from developing countries. The seminar
started two weeks before the FWCAIP and ended two
weeks after all the post-conference meetings. It was
attended by 23 professionals from 12 countries and its
main purpose was to increase the knowledge and skills of
the participants so that they might initiate, promote and
monitor programmes to prevent accident and injury in
their respective countries. The training included field
visits to the Skaraborg country in Sweden, participation
in the FWCAIP and pre- and post-conference meetings,
field visits to the Nakhon Sawan province in Thailand,
and participation in a seminar on the formulation of
guidelines for safe community development in Bangkok.

The travelling seminar successfully motivated new
entrants into the field of injury control to expand pro-
grammes in their own countries. Thirty-five days in a
low-budget atmosphere also helped develop a sense of
camaraderie. Such seminars are important in establishing
international links and cooperation. The WHO and
Karolinska Institute should publish a note on the lessons
learnt from this experience, which may prove very useful
to organizers of future travelling seminars.

The participants of the travelling seminar received partial
or full fellowships which ensured some representation
from developing countries. In spite of this there was a low
attendance from these countries and this might well
reflect the fact that prevention and control of injuries is
not being given sufficient importance in these nations.
Although India sent the largest contingent, the range of
talent available was not adequately represented.
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*The conference issued a Manifesto for Safe Communities
which is reproduced below:

MANIPESTO FOR SAFE COMMUNITIES

Executive Summary
In Stockholm, Sweden, at the First World Conference
on Accident and Injury Prevention, 500 delegates from 50
countries met to discuss the immense injury and accident
problem and the urgent need for action.

Injuries are one of the major public health problems in the
world. Each year, in virtually every country, injury is the
number one cause of death among children and young adults.
Injuries disproportionately affect socially and economically
disadvantaged groups. Worldwide, injuries result in nearly
three million deaths and account for one-third of all hospital
admissions. The annual medical, social, and lost productivity
costs of workers exceed $500 billion (US).

Individual, group and governmental violence is part of the
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injury problem. Assault, abuse, rape, and suicide are impor-
tant causes of injuries, permanent disabilities, and death.

Despite the size of the injury problem, most nations do not
yet recognize injury prevention as a priority goal. Almost
every country needs to increase investment in research and
increase support for control programs. Politicians and decision-
makers must be made aware of the catastrophic consequences
of injuries and of methods to prevent injuries.

Equal right to health and safety-a fundamental premise
of the World Health Organization's (WHO's) Health for All
Strategy and also of the WHO Global Program on Accident
Prevention and Injury Control--can be achieved only by
reducing injury hazards and by reducing the differences in
accidents and injury rates among groups of different social
levels. Accident and injury prevention should be part of every
child survival and primary health-care program. Community-
level programs for accident and injury prevention-"Safe
Community" programs-are the key to reducing and
preventing injuries. In both developing and developed
countries. wherever the community has participated. pre-
vention programs have lead to Safe Communities.

Those involved in programs to prevent and control injuries
and accidents must first identify and characterize the injury
problem and evaluate which groups are most vulnerable.
Accident and injury prevention programs must then focus on
the vulnerable groups that usually include children. the
elderly. and the disadvantaged. At regular intervals. program
staff should carefully evaluate the effectiveness of any inter-
vention efforts they implement.

As part of its national health plan. each government should
formulate a policy and a plan of action to launch and sustain
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accident and injury control programs. Governments should
strengthen any existing community action programs and
coordinate the work of health and safety agencies. social and
economic authorities, professional and voluntary agencies.
private industry, and the news media. Accident and injury
prevention programs must be expanded in agriculture.
industry. education, housing, leisure. public works. and
communications. Governments should create environments
supportive to injury prevention by reducing hazards
associated with modern amenities. such as motorized trans-
port and manufactured products.

Others, too, must undertake important tasks to foster the
development of Safe Communities. The communications
media should assist in educating the public and in interpret-
ing complex policy issues on safety. Educational institutions
must initiate programs to train people to work in the field of
accident and injury control. International bodies must estab-
lish and strengthen networks of researchers and program
managers who will train. disseminate information and share
technology.

Only through concerted multisectoral efforts involving
international organizations. national and local governments.
and private and nonprofit educational. social. and economic
groups can accidents and injuries be prevented and controlled.
Such efforts are needed to ensure a safe community for all
citizens.

(Further information on FWCAIP from Professor Leif
Svanstrom, Karolinska Institute. Department of Social
Medicine. Kronan District Health Centre. S-I72 83
Sundyberg, Sweden.)

The Oxford Companion to Medicine. John Walton. Paul
B. Beeson. Sir Ronald Bodley Scott. (2 volumes). Oxford
University Press. Oxford. 1986. 1524pp. Rs 925.

Sir Ronald Bodley Scott and Paul Beeson conceived the
idea of compiling a book to inform the intelligent lay
person accurately. adequately, simply and briefly about
the various aspects of medicine. Medicine is now so vast
and complex that even doctors will be pleased to find
articles on specialties other than their own. The scope of
this Companion lies 'between the dictionary and the
encyclopaedia'. It will serve as a ready reference for
medical professionals of the English-speaking world.

Such a Companion could have originated only in the
United Kingdom or the United States of America. In
these countries. the public not only have a great desire to
be informed but there exists the means to gather informa-

tion and present it beautifully. The result is a delight to
see and handle! Reading this Companion is a pleasure
whether it is dipped into purposefully or browsed through
out of mere curiosity.

To inform. to counsel and to guide are the stated pur-
poses of this Companion. On the whole it has succeeded
in all its aims. Medical historiography is limited mostly to
the Anglo-American world. There are no hyperbole. no
superlatives and no exaggerations-universal shortcomings
at present. especially in India.

The topics are arranged alphabetically and very well
cross-indexed without any unnecessary overlap. Major
entries include (this list is a sort of personal anthology):
Communication between doctors and patients; Death.
dying and the hospice movement; Doctors as patients;
Medical truants (doctors who made their name in other
walks of life); Environment and disease; Ethical issues in


